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DAILY POST.
EUROPE.

,Speech by Hr. Adams to theTrades' Unionists.
On the 2d inst., a deputation of Trade!

Unionists waited upon Mr. Adams to pre-
sent the address recently adopted at a
public meeting of that body, sympathizing
with the .North, and applauding President
Lincoln for his.eintincipati on policy. Mr:
Bright introduced the deputation. Mr;
Adams said:

GENTLEMEN : I accept with'pleasurethe
duty you have imposed upon me in receiv-
ing your address to Mr. Lincoln. Repre-
sentipg, as I do, my country in England,
yon must he aware that I stand outside of
all local questions; therefore it is not my
province to express dissatisfaction or sat-,isfaction with those persons in England,,
who express their opinions upon-Ameri-.1ea. If there are any in this country who
put a harsh construction on thecondi:Mt of
the American Government, it is not my,
place to find fault or my right to criticise.
It is my duty, however, to accept from the
representatives of any body of English-
men, the favorable sentiments towards the
Government I represent, and to recipro-
cate the frank, manly, and independent
spirit in which they have been tendered.
I understand, gentlemen,yon attend here
as representing large boies of working
men, who advocate and uphold the rights
of labor, and it is therefore but naturalyou should look .with dislike upon any
parties in whatever countries they may
exist who infringe on those rights. Yon
perceive that in thestruggle tioergoing on,
an attempt is made to establish a Govern-
ment on the destruction of the rights of
labor—a Government .of physical power
to take away the rights of labor. It isti
question above all local right; it,is _

• . • • and -tleae- though teeileg. place u
a right to express your opinion thereon.
I accept the duty you impose on me, with'
great pleasure, the more so, as you have
taken advantage of the occasion to speak
on the question of war. I agree with your
views. With two nations of the samerace, of the same high spirit, both feeling
proud of their superiority on the ocean,
ander present circumstances it would be
indeed surprising if something should notspring up on that ocean which might oc-
casion collision. I concur with you, gen-
tlemen, as to the great forbearance whichought to be exhibited by both countries in
construing the actions of each other, I
trust that in spite of all that has oc-
curred, there is in the Government of each
country, a sufficient sense of responsibili-
ty which will induce them to maintain
friendly relations with each other. There
must naturally be a feeling of pride, of
fear lest one nation should appear to re-frain from properly resenting what itmight deem to be an offence, and in thislies the great danget. I feel confident,however, that. if the two peoples, if the
two Governments, would speak together
in the same sense, in the same frank and'
unreserved terms as yon have spoken to
me this evening, all fear of any collision
would be at an end. (Hear, hear.) leanassure you that, notwithstanding thespeeches of some of my countrymen,notwithstanding the writings in some
American journals, there is no nation no.
der the sun for which America entertains
a greater regard than England, and if the
real sentiments of the people of each
country can be clearly established to each
other, I shall have no fear of their coming
into collision. (Cheers.) I believe, gen-
tlemen, yon have taken the right course
to produce this desirable understanding,
and I shall undertake, with great pleasure,
the duty of at once trsplamitting your ad-
dress to President Lincoln. (Cheers.)

The Port Gibson Victory
Congratulatory orderfrom Gen

Grant. •

:HEADQUARTERS ARMY OF TENT
FIELD, HARKINSON'S FERRY, May 7
Soldiers of the Army of Tennessee :

Once more I thankyon for adding another
victory to the long list of those previously
won by your valor and endurance,— The
triumph gained over the ene4near Port
Gibson, on the first, was one44 the moat
important of.the war; The capt,nreCof five
cannon and- more than 1,0 prisoners,
the 'possesainn of Grand GulloindLiii firm
foothold on the hightarids-bet,e4n Tip BigBlack and Bayoa Pierre from:Wheeue we
:threaten thewhote litierof the enemy areamong thefitilts of this brilliant acihieve-tient.

'The marchlrom Bend to the
Point opposite Graudlf Was Made in
80.rtny weather, over the worst-of 'toads.Bridges andTerries had to be cobstrected.-Moving by night aa_Well as brday-rwith
labot• incesiant, and extraordinary priva-
tions endured:by menand officOss, such as
have been rarely- paralleled iriLany-cam-paign, not a -murmur- or complaint.. has
been uttered:- A few4lays' continuance
of the same zeal and conetaccy will secure
to this army crowning victories over therebellion.- -

More difficulties and privations are be-
fore us; let us emicire, them_ umnfalli.Other battles areto; tia fongl:44lloVaiin'tthem bravely. k gratdal eonntry. willrejoice at our sucCess .andfiistory Ny4l.re-cord it with immortal-hi:in-or.[Signed,] U. S. GRANT;Major General COTinanding..

Oure for, Flydr9pliatia.. 1A case of hydrophobia, folly defolpped,
,baa been cured, by theclieatit Office of

-Brooklyn, N. Y;417--area sioVie ;11pPlica--tioli of ice and wet-0190a ofl4 backport
of 111!SR!ofthepatieot.IMBIZI
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NO ALOONOLIG 'PREPARATION

A MR- TONIC- MEDICINE.
DR 11100FLANWS

CELEBRATED

GERMAN BITTERS
PRKPARID BY

UR 0. D. JACKSON, Philade'plus, 'Penns.,

Will elleotnialy cure

Liver Couiplaint,

DYSPEPSIA, JAUNDICE,

ChrOinks. orNervous Debility, Diseases
of the Kidneys, and AB Diseases!

Arising from aDisordered
Liver or Stomach.

imoh
as Consti-

pation. Inward
Piles, Fullness orBlood to the Head.

Aeldityof,the Stomach.-Nausea, Heartburn, Disgust
for Food, Fullness or Weight inthe Stoma* Sour Fructations, Sinkhug orFluttering at thePit ulnae Stom-ach, Swhismingot the maw HurriedanddifficultBreathing. Muttering at the Heart,

Chokingor Suffocating sensations when in a lyingsorturg -Dimnels of
Agh‘

Vision, Dots or webs be-forethnFever and Dull Pain in theHead. Deficiency of P.Xtion, Yel-
lowness ofthe and es Pam intheSide: Back. Chest. ha, dre.

SuddenFlushes ofHeat. Burn-
ing in the _Flesh, Constant

itrustiraugs of Evil.ladgreatdeprte
iiion of
- !whits,.

&Da rift newitleahr =event k allow Fever. Billionsk'ever. ao. r

—• THEY CONTAIN
autsmerteeL OR BAD WHISET IThey will cure the above diseases in ninety-nine

ages out ofa hundred.
sale -and universal

aepulanal, or lloofland's German Bitters, (purely.-egtitatd:hosts of ignorant quacks and unscrn-"mans venturers, have epened upon suffering
eimanitythelloodites of Nostrum:cm the-shapef poor whisky, compounded with injurious

ten
d christen Tomos. Stomaching and Bit-

Beware- of the innumerable array of alcoholicpreparations-in plethorie bottles, and big-bellied
teem under the modest:appellation ofBitters;which, instead of oaring o aggravates diseases,
cuileavelhe disappointedsufferers-in'despair.

YOU WANTSOME 0fo STR ENG TH.
YOur

YOUWANTA GOODAPPETITE?
DOSYOU WANT TOBUILD UP YOUR CON-TITUTION?vo-rou WitII I77O7EIS'L WELL?
ociittrvrAilTro GETRID OT NEE VO USE..48
DaIANTENTNGY?

allkd vigorous
Itl do use

HOOPLAND'S GERMAN BITTER
has J. Netetcris Brown, D. D„ Er/21°r of the En

• i •wyetcoadiraZat Relirtioaa .omdedge.Afthtiioghnotollosed to favor or. recommendPaten Medcines general, through distrust oftheir ingredients-and effects; I yet know of nogaffichmtreason whya manmay not testify to thebenifftlie-helieves himself to have received fromany idmple primerration in thehope that he maythus contribute to:the benefit ofothers.I do thigths more'-readily in regard to Roof-Land's German Bitters, prepared by Dr. C. M.

I=l23 ofthis eitMigrause I was prejudiced- eni for many "years, 'made, the inPres.onthat they were chieflyan alcoholic mixture.am indebted. to myfriend. Robert -Shoemaker,sq Jortheremoval ofthis -prejudice lisr properaltos and--for.ellucuragement to ia7them, whenaffetiniffroin greet and, long continued debility.he tategfahreatles eif, thesia Ditters; at the ,Wof the present year, was, followed byeflaelief.. and restoration to' a degree ofoodilyand mental. orWhioh I had not Jolt forisdom and,had almostdepairedofre.
• '.:Ttheriffinethank'God-and toy,friendformeto use ofthem.

+•:," '•. 2.. -. ;. ~J. NEWTON-BROWN.'i4l•si?.irrtmjuir-1.4Afiltarel. Pastor of the
J.Tenth -Balittiat'-ehtirch.)104,40;e80X711.0.; 8.21-.-I have been fre.inentlfrequested to connect my name with com-nettdationeofdifferent-lands of medicine, butee :tactics as out of my aPProrwiate

. pellei ia
ere. *II all cases declined; but with aclear proofin various instances, and pardon arlyIn my owh fami ly of the usefulness ofDr, Hoof-land's German Bitters, L.depart Irmo my usualcourse, to exp_reag my. full . conviction that for,garCeerlddebilitir of the erstemrand especially LW-Eionmplaintit is a safeand vatuablenseparation.neo:matititmaYfail: 'admiralty doubt not-be-very hemetlaialto those -wire suffer fromhiabovsassitaw Xotuivery_reriwtfany.

J, H. KENNARD,iliatlibitlosiColizi4reet. Phila.; Deo. 24th. ,
\

tieethe WV• AZDERMAITWUNDER. eer-y:m:om.
.finnmegrown. June 1, 'lB6l.M. JACISO.tr-Bizr.-Itgave nie_pleasßeffe to"give you a certificate, lesthyurth Eylerma Bittershad done for me. lamow_ksqlectigr. cured _ of ail those diseases youredleineprefesseeto_Our‘vig Dyspepai%Vbron-

aan&Nervous dekilibas; of the Kidneys.
werful infinencest exerts upon Ner-eons; on is =Mainz •I have been eon-ed frequently in reference to your liitteraendwit.honkhulitation. have retionumended it for theabovecomplaints, saki in every instance it haseffeothally cured_. Your medicine has a greatp.sdonirrGermantown; Is sold in everyStore. end .in= .Rost the.Grocely storeserelf.eny one should question what I SaYsistthemlannetoGerniantewk and rtroVe'theirgatisheition, that the Bitters have enroll:In .Its Idetin!urstore far' twenty oases of the aboveRespet4ltill;, HANNAH WITNDKR,

all
Main&leek ebove Rittemhouse. Germantown.gain'

JUST THE THING attliiißE-SOLDIERS,wwtheme/Mutton, and give healthend JAI'. an drertashed and diseasedseal• '

.52'01/11i7.#0117P.R0314.14118MY
•.-== - • PAlL,ADatraui..Assmat 1.2. 1862.De, v,:ht:ZiatiNnf-T.lkar Sr: White in:Mfr.-.' go**talthe eangeof water. was takenw,tliti severe&anima. which seemedlncurable.,D'Mak"

_
tr:wealtened ma. When we-each eared--I- should-havertoome hom_ ktrt sortietitFoardilttereinRestore WA lie that town,I par-.haZdlSirigitirwandleglakingitWaArpeedity,Ito -to itealW The :diarrhani- was annalsehoiked.and,/exPerieacod; no- return- ofit AaumberofT comrades. who safferodin thesamemaim_eclan ,from, the;same cannywith whom-1imanc-Ote- lola mein this certificate: Iexpect taniture thaseat of warwith - theLegOri.Pit diall certainly take a-supply of the 1311-ism knassick. wonidard bewithout itlibrargAiht eatParticularly nncoin/into aInastonsmion.rouriands. - AJAHMI3I3.:Company id. Scott Legion.

BEFO4.l?fi OF COUNZERPEITZ.
ffee`-that the. signature of " C. M. JACKSON."is cotlaivuowufor ear' bottle.

Princitsal Oftidp, Anil_Manufactory• -

160: 168 AIteIISTREET.
JONES & EVANS,

(Sneeessord to C: M. Jackson &C0.,)
Proprietors41 Dniaista and dealers in everytown in the-United States, andb

Dr:.G.• S.
• - Pittsburg ..H. P. SCHWARTZ.

. Afieghen

=11
....olprimis JosEßiiFiammAS ear--4:11)="roirkez=thait*LTisiiil:Ziifree%4C41.RANKIS it co.adult otrest. Piro, doors below 4th. Pittalitik

The Plot Thickening atVickebturg.
We have reports this morning from

Ithree widely apart points—Mobile, Chat-
tanooga and Memphis—that Gen. Grant's11forces have captured Jackson, the, Capi-
tal of Mississippi, lying 46 miles in the
rear and directly East of Vicksburg. All
these reports come from rebel sources ;

and, we suppose, that under the circum-
stances, with such a weight of testimony,
the rebels ought to be believed. Geneial
Hurlbut, in transmitting one of the die,
patches, addsto it a surmise of his own,
that Jackson was captured by a cavalry
movement from the East ; bat both ofthe
other rebel telegrams assert that it was
taken after a hard day's fighting—that
from Mobile asserting "that we (the reb-
els) fought all day, but could not hold thecity."

Gen. Grant has fought four quite con•
siderable fights since the opening of themonth of May, and he has been success-
ful in,each and all of them. The first of'them was on the Istday of the month, atPort Gibson, when Grant defeated androuted 11,000rebels. The next was onthe third—the naval battiest Grand Gulf,
one of the strongest positions on the Mis-sissippi, which was captured. The thirdfight was on the 11th, at Raymond, 26'miles East of Vicksburg, on the railroadto Jackson, inwhich the rebels said theyhad 6,000 men and retreated ; and thefourth fight was .on the 14th, for the pos-
session of Jackson, though it seems tohave been fought a few miles west of that
city, at Mississippi Springs; and the rebelforce engaged was that previously defeat.ed °tithe 11th, which had been reinforcedwith infantry and artillery. Grant must-have been successful there also, as, ac:cording to the rebels, immediately after he
occuied Jackson. This brisk and BUCiceseful work brings us up to Thursdaynight last, after which we know nothing of
Grant's operations.

The rebels anticipate that the next and
great battle will beat Big Black Station,
or at the railroad bridge which crosses theBig- Black River, twelve miles in the rear ,
of Viersburg, from which it is evidentthey expect that Gen. Grant will marchhis army directly toward the rear of the
great rebel stronghold. Perhaps they are
correct. and perchance they are not.It Gen. Grant really holds Jackson in
force, he commands the only line of rail-road leaving Vicksburg, while his mili•
tary and naval force above in the Yazoo,
and his naval force in front in the Mis-sissippi—these different forces may be said
to completely envelop and cut off Vicks-burg. If Grant concentrates his army at
Jackson, the rebels will be compelled tocome out and offer him battle. They
must soon be absolutely compelled to cuttheir way through his lines whether be
give them battle or not.

We learn that Gen. Joseph E. Johnsonhas succeeded in making his way intoVicksburg, and has succeeded in carryingin with him a reinforcement of severalrebel brigades. Whichever way Grantapproaches, they have evidently deter-mined toconteat the positiOn withalltheir)ffigb-C - ',The .6ext movement -vf•Gerreral• -at will decide the nature of the,battle, if it does not decide the battle itself.

The gilling of Van Dorn by Dr
Peters

Co respondence ofthe Richmond Inquirer.
CHATTANOOGA, May 12.A gentleman just from Spring Hill, inMawry county, give's me some particularsin regard to the death of 'Van Dorn. The.tacts are singularly tragic, and in time ofpeace would create a national furore. Thecrowded condition of the great war can-vatts,.however, will distract the public eyefrom' a quiet domestic melodrama.Since taking up his quarters at SpringHill, Van Dorn has been on terms ofcriminal intimacy with Mrs. Dr. Paters.She was a Miss McKissick—young, hand-come and intelligent. Her family is oneof the highest respectability and consider-able wealth. Her husband has been,oneof the most esteemed citizens—an amiable-man, a member of the State Senate, and ateav,T planter. A. brr they. Major Peters,ta,Cluef Quartermaster to Gen.-Polk.Thqpair have he'en married (second marriag:on the part of the gentleman) for about 6years.

On the day of the occurrence, Dr.Peterscalled upon Van Dorn • and obtained apass to go to Nashville: -Van Dorn gaveu. readily, doubtless feeling glad to get ridof a disagreeable' and dangerous incum•branCe. They were alone together in anupper room; and- it is -supposed that-Peter's shot from back of Van Dorn'shead, which was Eplit in twain by the bill-let. The report was not .enheard, however,and Peters'ounted away,-crossed thelhies With the'pase previouslyobtained, and entered Nashville. He haftbeen,l learn, received , with marks of dieUngtushed welcome.The body of Van Dorn was coffined andsent off for interment. Mrs. Peters hasreturned to her. QWII family.-These are facts, hard and dry. Rumorsof the conduct of Van 'Dorn, not only inthis instance, bat in others neat Columbia,have been prevalent for some time. With:oat dotibt he has acted very badly. Myinformant tells me that he has degradedthe' cape and disgusted evervlone by hisinateention to -his duties' -am "his constantclWotion to the ladies, and that to the ex-oliblion of all else. Wine and s'ometthaverttined`liiii, end theylifiie mined manyanother brilliant, but reckless man. ThatVan Dorn was a man of daring geniusthere can be no doubt. Being handsome,EMI dark, flashing eyes, a magnificentmnitache, a superb rider, showy address,tinier- witted and graceful, he was also aman of sagacious foresight, keen, intelli-gent, but was wholly and-thoroughly un-reliable. He always sacrificed his busi-ness to his pleasure, He weartever at hispost when he ought to be. He was eithertied to a woman's apromstrings. or heatedwith wine.

J. WESLEY GREEN, whose name hasso long-been obscured from the- publicgaie, has been again brought forth to.

"poinka:rxforal and adorn a tale," by “11.G. who, in dilating upon the pacific dis-position and intentions of the. President,avers that.: -
"No- message of peace—no overturejustifying a iidpa thatmything more thana-disi9 llPaikqr‘wfts-2144i411.1)143--itadeverbeenfrepitilea by. him, or has failed to se-cure ids--warmest welemite.• iVitnese thesuccess- of this acelt impesterand swindlerJ. Wesley fireeß9 2 iqub•_en: tEe .etrengthof merely presen4A hp...fp:434as .einis.-Bark trim .hift: Davis' bearing proffers ofreadraiationi was 1 faiored with repentedand confidential- interviews, and waahe was ifeatt,oiii ..his way rejoicing withhispacketareplenished.: That the_ villainlies with'iet to many incidents of thoseinterviewaignleatistrough-7. but, that ,thery •took phteeilrabtitantial!Y;site alleged, isanderded ($4:4ll4PAft
t A

DUQUESNE BRASS WORKS,
CADMAN', & CRAWFORD.

Manufaeturera ofevery variety offinishedBRASS WORK FOR PLUMBERS
GAS orSTEAM FITTERS,

MACHINESI AND COPPERSMITHS,
"WpRASS CARYINGS OP EVERY DE-Soription man to *order Steamboat work,steam and gasfitting andrepairing promptly at-tended to. Rartienlar attention peep to fit tinsuPRefineries for Cooland Carbon Orls,Also, sole agents for the. Western Disbiot ofPennsylvania—for the sale of Marsh, Lansdell &Co.'sPatent Siphon Pump, the best ever haen.ted, havingno valves it is not liable to get out oforder and will throis more water than any pumpwise its she. ;- febll

x.TIER Jiinta GLOVES JOHN FOSTERITTSBTROAC FIRM muipßBUMP.rr FACTORING' COMPANY.
KIER, GLOVER & CO.,
MAeuMetnrers of Fireßriok. Tiles, Crucibles, &o.and dealers in Ph eartd rucible CUT.*4- Office 365 Liberty Street, oppositethe P. R.R. Passenger Depot,. Pittsburgh.

Ogden respectfullysolicited. febagemd
lyanted.

7THI )1 WANT5 to hire AgßetWinlilor% county atmonth, etponsos pal f.,Yto my now cheap jajtnn-'
ily Sawing Maobinosi:S, MADISON, Alfred, Mo.

Wanted..IiDOLLAIIS* 310111T1111 WATTuntyAgents at SFO s'nnotth expenses paid. tosell our Everlaating Anat. ils, Oriental tterberagind13 other inletes. 15 (dram/ars een t free. addressSHAW &CLARK. Biddeford. Maine.my6;3trolow

ORPHANS' '-COURT SALE,
N'F'UDSUANCt OF AN ORDER OFthe Orphans' Court ofAllegheny county, willbe exposed to publ osale on the premises. on

Thursday, the 2.Bith, Day of it 1863,
at ten o'clock, a in. Ail lb it valuable track ofof land. situated InRote township, about threemiles from Allegheny city; arm boundedby landsof David S•errett: the:heirs rf Win. R. Graham:lands of Lighthill; John Ramage, Containingeighty acres mere or lets, being the farm of thelate Daniel McKeever, dec'd. On vrhich are orec-ted a two r tor? 'rune !livening heave, a doublelog barn; Bering houso.and • they improvements.There is a so upon the promi,es, an excellentyoung bearing orchard of grafted fruit. Termsmade known on day ofsale,

PESbIATER IVORY,JAYLAR.Adminiatrators of Dania' MoKeever,„dac'd.mly23wel:3tw.

JEST RECEIVED
a gplendtd stock of

SPRING DELAINBS &DRESS GOODSCALICOS, GINGIIADS. &c.
Special attontion is eallisl to our stock of Muslimand Irish Linens that was purchased before thogreat advance in Dry Good% Calic:ion and secureyour Spring Goods as thaYwill be much higherltemomber the pinto. llc. 96 Alarket street. be-tween Fifth and the Diamond,

mh2 J LTIVCII,
LACIL DIAMOND STEEL MORTIS

PITTSBPOII. PA

PARK, BROTHER atCo.,

it4NvractTneiras or

Best Quality Relined- Oast steel,
Square. Flat and °einem ofall elcce. Warran-ted equal to an./ imueriti or manufactured inthie coun,l9.

OA- Ware and WAtelCce.lio. 14D and 151/A 9-1154.145, Soceiri-stroft th ais- Pilytdts.
pRiVAI E 13 ISEAIiitS

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE
60 SMITHFIELD STRF,F.T,

Citizens and strangers in need of medical a1•vice should net fail to give him seal.Dr. Brown's .remedies never fail to cure impu-rities. scrofulous and venereal affections —A 1,0hereditary taint, such es totter, psoriasis and oth-er skin diseases, trio origin of which' the patient
ID iatioraat.SEMlNAL WEAKNESS,Dr. Ws remedies for this affietion brought onby solitary habits are the only medicines knownto this country which are sale nod will speedily

restore to health
tEtECTISIATISM.

Dr. Brawn', rouleirea;;raTn afew daysthi,
qfal 11.111,etion• •• - • •
11e also treat Piles, elect, Gonnorrhoc, Urethat

Discharges, Female DISCIIRO3, Pains in the Back
aid kidneys. irritation of the Bladder, strict-ages, etc.

A letter to be answered mast crontain at leastONE DOLLAR..
Medicines sent to any address eafely packed.

Office and orivato rooms, N0.60 SMITHFIELD
TREET, Pittsburgh. Pa. colsd&

"THE UN1014,"
ARCH STREET, between 3d and 4th
,rIINHE lINDEIisIONEDPHILADELPHIAIJUIVING RE-

newed the lease of the above popular Hotel
fiat a series of sears, would respectfully call the
attention of the traveling public to its cantrul
eality, either tor business or pleasure.
ruh&lyd THOMAS S, WEBB et SON,

I'SCOV lErt-S.'
To Strengthen and Improve the Bight.

Tag PEBBLE
Russian 06-# Spectacles,

IpiEnsoNs strEvVAING n "11. HE.
-112 feotive sight. arising from ege or other caus-
es, can be relieved by using the Ittisalan eb-
bee spectacles, which have been well tried by
,Many responsible citizens of Pitt4urith and Vi-
cinity, to whom they have given perfect satisfac-
tion. The certificates of these persons can bo
nen at my office.

All who ,purchase one pair of the Russian
PebbleSjoectacles are entitled to be supplied in
futurefree .1 charge with those which will always
giv satisfarition.

Therefore. if you wish to engrafts an improve-
ment in yoursight call on

DIAMOND, Practical Optician,
Manufacturer ofthellussian Pebble Spectacles,

lanl6 No. 3V Fifth street. Post -Buildine
y place ofbusiness is closed on Saturday.

, VE" E _DAVE JUST RECEIVED A
VI! Largo invoice of

Cihoice Wines and Brandies
expotally for tnollicinal purposes. which we War:
rant pure and maw:de:also a complete stock ofthe
quality Soft and Hard. ftilbber Syringes, which

e will sell at old prioes, notwithsLanaing the re-
ported adyancein pike

A. J. 1141IIVkCO.. Druggists,
63 Market street,my 2 three doorsbelow Fourth.

REAL ESTATE SAVINGS INSTII-
TIQN, incorporated. by the Legislator*of

Penntryivania.- -
-

Open for Deposits from 10 a.m., to 2 o'clock, p.
m, daily ; on 4s,,s2pltper EVENINGS.
froM6 to tAtrirnk. '-

ear-Office. 63-FOURTH STREET.
-

A SAF.,. CONVENIENT andPhOPITkIII.E
DEPOSITARY;forAleohanics. Laborers. Clerks.
sect all Mod° whose means or savings are sira iL
It also,comrnends.itself to .Uxecutors, Adminis.
tasters,- Coliectdrit, - Agents, volenta.y Societies
or Asmciations, and persons ofall classes:

Interest at the retool SIX PE It. GEM, per
annata is pais on.depositst which, if 140 t drawn,
will be placed to-the credit of the depositor en
the first day of May and November. and thereaf-
ter.bear the same interest as the principal. • At
thisrate money WillDOUBLII InLi:881114N TWZLVE
YEARS.

Interest will cornmeal° on all depOsits the IAand 115th days of the aronth aftereach deposits are
Boas containing Charter. By-Laws. ao., hum-

Jihad on applieat!on at the offloe..

Pazkokir—lNALAG. JONES
VICE PRZSIDHIPT— W. B, COPELAND.

"Th3TSTI3,
MOll,ThO3 MHowe Hon J K Moorhead,
Isaac Jones,. 0 GHussey,
Win 11. smith, JacobPainter.
Harry Childs.

W B CoNickolas Vowly,
Wan&

f3eoretary and Tress
fob.k6md

A. A. CARRIER.

RE T HRS. —T W 0 HUNDRED
goiter Riveters can find employment on

irongunnoata, anderabetter, at the best wages-.
Machinist& also wanted.:

JAMES 11RADS:Union Iron Works, §L Lou,ds •
nithl4d3waSd..L

N AIME WARS HOIISE FOR BALE,L threoltatissositoucttit the coniti-of Firstgt, chauciery LsnAllear Mark-eV/31. Apply.ro 116 ; NEST.dr: SOAIS,

COMMERCIAL INFORMATION DEALERS IN OILS.
S. M. KI EMONEY MA.RMET.

CORRECT/ID DAILY ?OR THR HORNING POW HT
HEMEL& KOONTZ & HERTZ, DRONERS,

NO, 118 WOOD STREET.

KANCIPUITUSTBAI 07
Pure No. 1. Carbon Oil,

• 11 D

Ifirolllee on -LIBERTY STREET. oaPorataPenn'a It.R. Dopot.113.4111oil warranted. an2:3:trd

---•- • •
The following are the bn.ving and selling rat esfor Gold, Silver, &o.:
Gold .. ......

Bluing Selling
Silver

...
.—......

147 00
Demand Note5:7.7.

—....

134 oOoa1 45
Eastern Exchange.

New YorkBaltimore.. —.-

par
phi,adeipbta.....--- •.. Par f3h805t0n.... par

oar q,

THE AHDESCO OIL COMPANY
Mitlea gerior a

xacauxraltof ND 'Lama roi, ,
Refined Adeseo OH,Weate;nEx.......ehanieCincinnati...-.

Louisville,
Cleveland...

Bt. ...

1110N-EXPLOSIVII. ALSO,
PURE BENZOLA

PITTSBUR3R OIL TRADE warehouse, 27IRWIN STREET
PPPISBURGE, PENNA.

TucresDAT, May 21st. 18U
The oil market at present remains in a very un-

settl.d state and is very difficult to quote, as no
tivo dealers agree as to what are the current
rates. They seem to be all going it alone. Some
dealers say that prices will continue to advance
for some time to come, whi'st others persist in
stating that they havereached the top. For our
part we can only inform our readers of the fewfacts we are able to gather up.

The Oil Exchange report was as follows;
OIL Ciro May 20th.The mkt remains unchanged. Thero will bea pond freshet to-dey. Crude—Sales up the creekat *,.'t 5043 55; at the mouth,s4©4 25. Of cour.ethe pondfreshet will monopolize the attention ofdealers to-day.

Lucent 011 Work
numrcem, DUNLAP & CO.,

Idanufseturera of -
PURE WHITE DAMNED

C S R B O N 0 1 1.1
Office, NO. stell LIBERTY STREET; int6,burgh. es. umed4aid •

. .HA ND ELIER 14 BRACKETSCORSICES, CANDELBRA-S, LAMPS

REGILDED OR RRBRONZED
and made equal to new. Alto. Chan&eLleie.dm..altered to burn Carbon Oil. at the

Lamp and Oil Store of
WELDON, REINEKE & KELLY, iaD&lr. 164 Wood street. near 6t.b.,

Exports: To New York—trude, 152 bbls; Re-
fined. 530 bbls. To Philadelphia—Crude. 405 bbls ;Refined, 529 bbls; Benzole, 45bbls. To Baltimore
—Crude, 304 bbls; Refined, Si bbls; Benzoic. 56bbls. The Philosophic BurnerImports: Per A. V. Railroad—Crude, 315 Lbls:Refined, 532 bbls• Per Monongahela 'river-240hbls Crude. Per Allegheny river—Lubricating,
2.32 bb's: Itefined,loo bbk: Crude,l,9B9bbl..Crude—A tale of 'ffiu bbLs in a retail way was
made at the Allegheny wharf at 24c; it was call-ed light crude. The fact is the market is just
in that condition that correct quotations cannotbe obtained. The asking rates were from 21521c.

our ATDEN'S ArEW DOTIBLEmACTIDIOB-2_ Philosophic, Burner for Carbon Oil is nor/ready. It possesses many advantages over theCommon Burners.
I. It makes alarge or mall light with perfeelcombustion.
2. It will burn any quantity of oil with calety.3. It can be used with a long or abort chimney;4. It eon be be a taper night-lamP.
6. It canalwa.vsmade to burn economically.6. It is more easily wicked than any othetburner.
7. It can be trimmed and lighted withoutra; .moving the oone.
8. It thrown all the white light above thecone.2. The chimney can .be removed or insertedwithout touching the
These burners are the common No.l else, andcan be put on, any lamp now In use. Every per-eon using Garcon Oil ehould have aPhilosophicBurner. Price l 5 cents Lyer down 2. Bold aN0.82 FOURTH street. Pittsburgik.Ie.SS-lydw P. uAItDEN.

Relined—Market uueertain but looking up
we note small sales good brand in bond, 35@.37. 1rfree oil, 4,9®48c.

PITTSBURGH PRODUCE MARKET
°MICE OF THE DAILY POST,

Thursday, May 21st, IS6I. )

Itentarhri—The weather continues pleasant
as could be desired. We have no improvements
to notice in any of tho leading articles. The de-

PIANO DEALERS.
nand seems to be entirely local. Our r'vcrs con
tiuue to decline slow:y and unless we soon have
rain the larger class of boats will be compelled tohaul off. lour remarks yesterday in regard tothis as a Grain market have been well receivedWe have been promised some facts from one of
our leading merchants, which we will furnish
our readers as soon as rev ived. There is no just
reason why our city .should not be one of thelargest grain mar tets in tho country. It can be
done if- the proper efforts are only adopted andcarried out. Our facilities by river and rail are
not exceeded by any other city in the West. The
fault is with oursehams. This must be remedied

•or ive shall refer to the subidet again. FleurHDull is a poor word to represent this market.
Beyond the local eales there was nothing done.

stock iu first hands is not large; this, togeth-
er with light receipts, tend. to hold pr:ces up. To
l'incinnatti the rates continue to decline, with
more tellers than quyers. 'I he a; meremarks will
apply to the Eastern markets. our dealers havedecided not to sell unto s they obtain their own
figures. Grain—The decline is fully fc per bush.
Oats, in fact every description of train, was drill,prices tend downward- 7 lie stock, however, infirst hands is not large, which he pa to keep upthe rater. Bacon—The demand was not to large.Large lots could be purchased at a shade lower.The warm weather is beginning to have an effecton this article.
dGrata-111 e market since our last has beenull, with a declining tendency. The stock indrot bands is light The demand, however, waslimited. Wheat, red dull; it will notbring over$1 25. this beinga decline of So per .bush ; whiteis held at SI..3OErSI 35, hot we have no sales to re-port. Corn was in tolerably fair demand at 80%,65c: a large lot would not euttunaud those figuresOats were dull acd heavy at 62,... ,165e. Rye is heldat tilles9se, with but little doing. Barley is not in-quiretfor,it being out of season. Thegrain mar,.ket this week was a very dull affair.Fionr—The week's sales exhibited a beggarlyaccount oftransactions. In fact they were barelyworth reporting if it were not important to gi ethe rate,. In all our experience in reporting wenever witnessedsuch a 'deadlock' between buyersand sellers '..r.heratee being nominal were as fol-lows: Extra, $5 75-5 sTp6, the latter figure for avery choice article; Ixtra.Fanally ranges from60*4 784t7, according to quality. The receiptsof wagonflour seem to ho onthe increaser:. the ratesr.nge from 2:475.3 i 5 bbl, less than favorite citybrands.
polatOe z--- 1 he market is drugged with the va-rious descriptions Y e omit anotatione ; pricesvery uncertain;
Fieb—We have no particular change to note.The demand was fair and sales regular; we note .thefollowing; Macireref, 10 bbls No. 1. $l4 ; 1•0 doLarge No I. $8 50; 25 hlf do, $4 6f ; bbls Ne.medium. $6 .75, 20 hl f do. $1 ;_25 donow BaltimoreHerring, $7 SO; a/ do Halifax Herribg,s6.Snit—Unchanged. Sales AtiO bbls No- I at$15. 3C- 41 80.

KNABE' S PIANOS ARE STILLahead of Steinway's andall other Pianosmade in this country,

A ohoioo supplr received this week

CHARLOTTE BLUME,
43 FIFTH STREET

Po'e agent for Knabe's Pianos and Prince'sunrivalled Melodeons. ann.
13AR4GAINid

SECOND HAND PIANOS,
CRICKEREVII 7 OCTAVg. BEAU-tiful black Walnut ease, very littleuse& $220A 7 octave, Chickering, RI)! oivocd, roundcorners, a first rate inatrinuent.A 7 octave. Days k Co,. liosowood,handsome Instrument, in good 0rder...... 175

A 63i octave, Stodart, Rosewood, carvednannels in fr0nt...... .. 16534 .4. JA600tave, Zale. o,Rosewood, roundfront, an excellent Pian0........ . ...
.....

. 160S. 6 octave, t bickering, Rosewood roundcorners, agood reliable Piano 150t°octavo, liallet, _Davis & Co, Rosewood 155A 6 oct.. Stodart. Alahogony. rctind front stin
k 6 oct, Swift, do 75A Goat. German. do 60A 6 oct. Dunham, do 50

&S 3
50A 6 oat, do .............. 405% ottt,LoudEngrah do 'OOA 5 oto, ce do

..... 15For role by

JOHN IF, MELLOR,
Al WOOD STIMET

R. HUTCHINSON
(LATE OF LE&CH & ITUTOMNSON.).

COMMISSION & FORIVAEDING MENCIIINT
Dealer in

WESTERN RESERVE CHEESE,Floes Grain. Fish, Dried Frnit, Pot and Pear,Ashes. and PRODUCE GENERALLY;Best Brandi of Family Floer Always 'on ' Band
No. 102 Second Street. •

Between Wood and. Market.PITTbBCOII7 PONN'A._Liberal advance made on Consignments.apfl-1 d

LUPTON dr OLUDIE.N,
thewTh have steady demand duringeek, thoughweno larAo transactions toreport.

Sugar-12blab Cuba, 11.W.1.131e..; 10 hhds Or-leabs, 12'4412%c; 15 lib& Porto Rico,l2@l.2',.'c ;21 bbls coffee A. 1041;3114VC,; 20 do B, 14@14%c;20 bb's crushed, 10i@l514c.liolasseles 50.bbls Orleans at 55®500.Syrups—Sales of 10 bbls XXX at 62463c.Cotße—Sales 40auks Rio at 22.-4@330Baton—The weeks sales show that a fair bus-iness was transacted,loward the close it •was notso firm. Among the sates ware the foPowing; 25.000 tbs. Shoulders, 2.191,V16e. 20,000 'MS, Sides, 734®7%e. 15.000 Ihs. Plain Rains 8',4®0543.12,000 nos.Yams 10c; Country cured meat attbe °Bow-ingrates: houlthrs 5'.4,9&45c: sides, 7c; PlainSlams, 7Y@Bc,
Rtce—Sales 39 tierces. 8.14(0

NEW TORE( CATTLE mARKET.

GRAVEL ROOFERS
MORNING POST BR

corner Fifth and streets.
Ala, -

tA.V111431 MADE AItRANG • "to operate before the Dental 0 . f•the nited States. and the various Dental Cono-veaitionsforthe purpose of bringing before thefirti% salon. my Apparatus for Extraction.reeth without Pala, I shall ofnecessity beobliged tobe away from MY office the greaterpart ofnext Spring and Slimmer. and that My.patients anotbe the losers thereby
, Ihave as-sociated with me Dr. E, J. WAYE. a Dentist 'ofwell known ability In everybranch of the profes-sion. and whose elegant fillings are the admire- Itics of the profession wherever seen. Dr. Wayewill be with me from April let, and will take thegeneral charge of the office, le.ving me,free to,devote my vrholeattention to Extracting Teeth'with my Apparatus, and to the mechanical fartthe profession. ,Persona whomay have hitherto.'failed to nave.their Teeth' extracted for, want oftime on my part. or from defectsinthe apparatus

are as-ured that such di3cult3 no longer-tats*as Ihave made many improvements and wind's.vote my whole time to it.Re erences in regard to the Pairtleolness andSafety of the operations given if dealred, andfrom Vedical gentlemen too, Remember thatcold weather is the time when the apparatus canbe used to the bast aavantag_e.
LOUDRY. Dentist. -

134 Smithfield street,.

TrlbnneN Report •
BeLL's lig.try, Monday. May 18—Tbe cattlespeculators got the butchers in a trap this morn-ing and they were not slow in appropriating theiradvantage. In consequence of the failure ofabout 1,000 head of bollocks destined for this'week's market, to arrive over the Brießoad, therewere net-over 3.000 head on Fele...this morning,and upon this light-smtply thesalesmen advancedthe price upon the rates of last weeknearly halfa cent' a pound net, and. during all the morningthis :advance was pretty well maintained, butwhen it became. generally knovin that there wasIt reserve which would be prett surer to come induring the week the buyers held off for more fa-verab terms, and in many eases undoubtedlyobtained them, if not in price perpound. in betterestimate of weight. The great bulk of the necksold to=dayat prim equal to ,11',i012WVIib forthe net trus:at, seller sinking offal:. Nonebut some ofthe very coarsest sold below lle per

pt und.and bore add above 12c per pound this
in any day this year, and altogether this is thehighest of the Irish markets. How far it has beencaused.. by the occidental short supply readersmust form their own opinion, as well as how /machthe mambo? now on the road will affect the nettweek's market. It will depend something uponthe wants of Government, the agents of which,Messrs. Starr' Si; Reed, were in market to-daywith a requisition for 100 head,' but took only 60.The hog market is reported "a little more lively"upon last week'srates The sheep market is lesslively; droversare sufferingsevere losses, as manylots hardly bring cost at home, This islosoretheease with unshearad than with sheared sheep.The weather is coal Full reports to-morrow.

mhl7: dtm7l 4

Philadelphia Cattle Market.
May 18, 1863.

The arrivals and sales of beef cattle at Phil-lips' Avenue Drove Yard continue moderate,reaching about 1,300 head this week. The mar-let continues rather dull,but prices are withoutany material change, fair tgol.forextra steere.ll;i®l2o for tood and 9(g)1(k:In for cOmmon, according to quality. At the closethis morning the market was very 'dull and sev-eral lots of common western cattle sold at lowerprices than the above.

CARP E T
1862, DECEMBER, 1862,
W. B. & li. IIIeCALLUDI..

87 FOURTH STREET,
ILAROR PORTION OPOURSTORM—vim/ seen boughtivairiotts to a series oladvance:), .andnow replenished_(just- before thehelmet nava-lee ache season) with the newestdetsigns In Carpets, Oil Cloths. Mindow tshades,A favorable opportunhl le effeved purchasers atmoderate rates. as prima will behigher. deol7

IND BUILDERS ANDDOSTBARTORS
We are now manufaatortruz arapartor aritials of

.111 ,
whtoh we are preparedto delves I!..rcaaourOOH
YARD,aft LIBIMTYMOIgt.

hanButdasnsua4
quality of Pam. 1137 Co4 ylpgp~ ca

oaf* Dim'moat. ormcurrIs co:Cows—There is a good demand and pricesarefirm, ranging at from $2O up to $45 "f head, as toquality, 1" 01'S FOR SAJLE—TIKE. SITBSCILI-SEtErr—About2,OOO head sold this weekat tom ...,1 bee offers for Sale'four eligible. lots aituatedgOlOo for wool 'sheep and 534@6c 'f lb gross for on the corner of Grove street and Centre Avenueelippech , • adioinlng the Seventh Ward. in Pitt tnshin.—'Boas are dull. and prices.lower, ranging at The lota are each 21; _feet front by 110feat deep.from $648 per 100;lha net, aeto:weight and condi- running back to an alley;and are entirely_isola-tion. ted by streets and alleys on-et; ry 'We, wsro ofThe cattle on sale to day arefrom the following the lots have frame homy on. tiled,. .fiv, roomsStates .
and ballin ealh.hydrantaon •Imp remises. gliusr400head from Pennglvania. will be foldall together on vela_verahleAmps.700 ' ' Illhibm•' I" Ohio. sure ry

; ~ of JAS. ifeCa.ur,,, d ent- ' ZO -' '!":

Rom Argot, now Youth

MEDICAL
TO. THE PUBLIC,

•jpispEciA
-thatracrantandlldse - -77,e'l7 Wed of an " -

I:taints:treat sestet VIAL:,delicate disorders. self-,abuse and diseases ortuai ions commonand
-Meng to oaths-ofrboth
Beg Sna alhat:41140111 fit rorrried. tease eDs. Dwaine? publishes the fast of hisso, the ignorant and falselymodest are dr,nautaltsaciekedraxi4 thiWit,-aigreat-gin -vog umr.c,raiand Jet wadi: corruption aromaYdnalling sons arid dtauchkers„ /heirfamily

,iilinysirianghtitien cent:lean to eaop themlib crinticieltbettli .ilothe.saine as Dr:-STRUP;(4sieept fidb a) lcet&biome-Ivo pracitdoe might be ion -to' them nnio4 Wraymodest: and' presumptuous fammieselicto andraised in hnioranze, orlon .lip as IntearQoD.l9 andrho compare society, intellUmise. sense, Ate., to
•adieu and cents. manftericiunir. nkn a32l.7 • drill;gotten. lltawubTioitg,how -that ricantmei.Tr-eati thatdainnvera,:riand nal SMVIO-Mr.:o timbredolidy and of delicatecondition and app .nacre.have .been restored to heal end vigor bY D.B.DRANSTAUP. besides many before and, aftermanias& throughhim have beensaved mash `milamid_~ety mortification. ite. Spermatort-
boa or nocturnal enunisslow.arecompletely Rarestin a veryahortoace oftimebybinnew remedies.which are_pecniliarly hie own. T.hey areentinceadenom the Vegetable Kingdom. ,having area thefallacy:oftheMercurial tri*Maeht,hehaeabandon-'ed it and stifintitntod the suitable Female di.i—-easiniarcitraritedwitlinearkeuvoceinasnighail
over forty years (4e),asycsienee in their treat-ment in host its&of both the -Old end lothe UnitedStaten -leads him to say...to hp with cfair tie!. health and We-lied will seamb1.3 "3uponthiMown-Pallixi cheek: Trifleno iangar selihmcmtebanks and quarks. brit come and be em-eilComitimption sdit• all of its kindred diseases, ofwhich so many ainNl our count:Hest is.:znowbe rellev4, -pro -ha attend to it itfling Full particularsean badofm,treatinenibyprocarMg a copy ofthe MedicalAdvisermhiahb given grads toe]] thatapply -Having the ad-vantage of over roar years -eaperi=e4 andobservation.tonsequ has Nayarit? 1in the treatment. of al and whodaily ConsultedbY ttionroferi on. as wall 13memomended by repootioile cdthims. publiraerr. prePrietors of hotels. Odseo 85 s.mitr.leidstreet, near Diamond st.eas, Private 4.11,7:13=1:1-cations -from all parrs Of she Union otrintly at.tendsdie.

BOX valxPittaburch P41,-";sti,s

IMPORTANT. TO LADIES
E. JOUR HARVEY, Et.4.lralle FOBwards of tizenty Years deVotea. his pro-fession alitoeegolriscrely to the treatment offemak ThgcutriekandinavingEraCCe4disi thou-sands of'eases in restoring the afillgted•t 9 BOMAli/waihist/las now entire ounfidenou eferigg Prard, ' •
" Great limerioan Veined-7 "

• Olt. IfIAitiII&VPS-
CRONO-THERMAL FEMALE PILLS'

Which have nave yetfailed(when . the dtrec •
tons have been attic. tyfollowod) in ro-acting diffloultion from

ObeauoVon• or Stoppage
or in rostoring the system to perfect Aril.r.heasuffering from Soma Atrodioao. Aro?,Togn.r Ctrs,tea ignec, or other weakness of tho
sans. Also in rat CaSeayf iktriUti or iV4-w-miProaradion, Reekrica. Palveitaltoev, lie., &re:,which are the forerannerabfmore scripts duntso,°a-need Pale are verfeenv harraiet3 cG4-stittasea, nod Mai! be Oaken 41 AZ MOO citqltllle fe-male irizhota cauring.dietreas: at Ciao Famethey act ILiee a 07/aral, by Strongthcrans.invigo-rating. andrestoring the grams to a lithitny coal.dition,

finchbon contains-60 PEls. PELIC4 Oe DilttA3and when desired will be tont by tmalt
,

by any advertised Agent. on receipt of tho r neYJ. BRYAN; Rochester.. .V. 11-.GenerrA A,TantBold by DrugestasolcauliZ_
• ,JOSE.PIi ESI=V;i47I,Corner hfazket street and the viymc 1,

aullklycitooterts Agent tor Pittirbolt
Wn 4it. 4-0.00-,

. . .

ROW 'LOST! HOWRESTORED.:
Just pitliii cd. ins a•tt,?.:a..ted ittychTe.

Eli Ceara. •
A LECTURE ON. ITS NATT;RE, TREAT-MENTAura Radical Care' of Sparta aterrham orSeminal•-Weress, Involnutar:- Enimiaicrs.Sexual DebilihV. and Impadiments to •Saniave.generallyL _liorrouners, Conzramption, hpitepryand Fits; Mental and Ph7airal Irrcapaero.,,r.raals..,ine•fronrZell-Abuse. ItOBT. J. CUL-ERWELL. M. D..Atathar of the Green icair..tloBoon to Thousanda of ilidereiii."Sent andenseat, in a plain enveloPe, to aa, ad-dress. poet pai.l,on receipt of Elm C,•nr., or twopostage stamps. b Dr. r ;IT. J. O. Lt

_ . .iimadway,:'New Toutosh3lAiwSm Post office Box. 4 Pia.
DAUB 1% CAPPELL,

illnitlNFAltt • `l`&ILORS,
RAVE 41:161 E ()RIVED

Lama and welt tognoted stock of

Spring Goods,
coasiains of

Cloths,essizqeres, Vesitings, die.
ALSO-A large stook of

, . . .GENT'S FDRNISEIING GOODS,
Including -Payer ,Ogilarr Ne hfiee and everyMing lutisliAkOBl-)33'fixettilaseF..-., ah tag MoreDed.ws prooime.y.ex.ente&z,... . _, Ait,V):l94

-$5;50. .--VatitiAtiiit 05,50
UNABMDGEII DICTIONARY

Fifty copies.oamplate..tidorialEdition at *MOfarBale b 7 'JOEL% H. biELLO3. •lan7 WtodAreat.
'gm FAB-En

STEAN'ENStNE BUILDERS
nio'n Irk I=a-dift4:ew,l.

EBIEILALIACHII4II - IND OILER 141dE4:4,

.110arthe Penn. B. B. PaEszto:rDaDot.
' PIMBUIWIT. L.

, .Iliellalilin".ll.4MßElil ALL. HINDS OR'Steamllll;-maim;from Savo to onebundrod ml4. home .power, and gaited forGrist Mills. Saw '

• Blast Furnaces. Factories,
ClivePartionlar attention to the co, struotion ofBarbee and Maohinery for grist mills. and foruprights. molarand circular saw mills.
Haveralsoon hand. Ehishodand mat" for glib-meatat shortwaft: Esalnes and Boilersat everydeg:m.44lon.
.41w.furnishBoilera ind'Shcot Iron seer-.tell,Wrought Shaftin g„•Bangers and Bullies. meverrvarirtVillhar continuo the manufacture ofWoolen •Idao cra andllissldaa Cards.Our prices are low. Auar maohinery manniaAvar 7-ed of the beet qualitycfmaterials. and warraa;AIin' ll oases to giro sallgfeaticHs.41Ptigdangfrom all -Parts of the country &Tx:z-ed-AO,Ine4antisr, _

VirASHINGtitt*IDMINEEirfr eLOTIXt-il
•74."491'141 BICERAI24 it LONG, •ml 2 • -127 Liberty street.

FOR, 11.111GE,;...THE SUB-lLPreriber offersfor tale very :hie frank of135 8,044-tit-tutted ItWashington towns:Ml"Colum-blanaorrantg.9tdo. one mile and a hall from tra.iineaville Station onthe Pittsburgh 8 ClevelandRailroad.' Runk tiftylaerei tire impxyv ed and tin-dercultivation and the whole IsAida in coal stone.The beildin= aide farm log 'house, log stable.o wshed, &a, The is well situated withinone mile ofthe railroad:
Terms af sale—One•lislfeash, -with -reasonabletimefor the remainder. Price $25 Dersere.Addrese. PIiitiIIEALEVneftWIGGIEN,Columbianacounts. Ohio.liefe, to Joe. M.Cabe. hose street,Pittehurgh.

LAKE EUPERIOII 002.2.611,alfll4l
tavaLsrmiti, *OEELF?.

4fic
•
" ;i3e.iiiificiiiiiicot

Imatirsaldl36ll;It'cutd OoPElattcutoißittatl Satti4rlt:tvtitlßts ithportma I.ld
• &aimtA„I. 2uflit —eta* Tin

; -
- ,tati;tweetAm
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